is made to reprefent the Tube, ==x; AB the diftance o f the upper part of the Tube from the fur* face of the water above or under it* 5= b* FC the depth of the water from its furface to the bottom of the Air within the Tube, t= a.
BC that part o f it which remains fill'd with Air within the Water.
CD the reft thereof which is full of water.
( 2240:) . Aud any two of the three firft.x^anda,being given, the other is known,and confequently the reft alfo-' ' For, if by the incumbent weight o f^f e e c depths the Air in the tube is compreftinto half the ipace .t filld before, then the faid 3 3 feet depth ofWater equaUthe w ig h t or preffure o f the incumbent Air otuhe.iurface of the Water. P Now, as the weight or preffure of the Air on the furface of the Water, is to the Depth of the Water from the ur ac thereof to the bottom of the Air within the Tube i fo is the Length of the Tube fill'd with Air, to the length thereof fill d with Water: That is, according to the faid Experiments, put ting z for 33, or whatever, at other times 6r places, Ihallbe found to be the weight or preffure of the incumbent Air on the furface of the Water, (for it is not always the fame exaiftly; ) z. a : : a + b, a * j-ab ~ CD. 
